First, most of Iranian-published papers are not in the fields of biomedical and public health research. 1 We did not limit our analyses to some specific subjects of research, but Mansoori and colleagues only analysed publications in Iran in these two fi elds. Second, the related referenced article is only for papers of public health 2 and their method for searching biomedical papers is unclear-we encourage the publication of their approach and results. Likewise, the time period of their analyses only cover a few years of the sanctions against Iran. Therefore, currently there is no valid evidence to generalise their idea to Iran's citation impact.
Otherwise, research misconduct in Iran, which is also mentioned by Mansoori and colleagues, can reasonably infl uence research quality of Iran. It has been reported that roughly 10% of all awarded masters and PhD theses in Iran are prepared by external medical writers of theses and research papers for a fee, which aff ects the reputation of Iran's research. 3 Now, although the removal of sanctions has provided a unique opportunity for Iranians, 4 Iran's research quality needs more attention.
We declare no competing interests. We believe in Iran's post-sanctions era existing international collaborations should be strengthened and new ones created to produce high-quality research addressing global challenges. 5 We also hope Iran's improved economy will be accompanied by a stronger research governance that will lead to increased investments in national priorities and will result in a wider impact of research on the countryimpacts beyond citations.
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